Financial Aid Recipients

Are you expecting a financial aid excess refund check for the summer 1 2022 term?

Please be advised, due to continued COVID19 restrictions, all excess financial aid checks will be mailed and you will not be permitted to pick up your check. No exceptions. We apologize for the inconvenience.

Important reminders about your financial aid refund obligations:

**Your aid may be adjusted and you may need to repay some or all of your refund:**
If you have a financial aid excess refund because your financial aid exceeds your total charges, please be aware that if you officially withdrew, stopped attending, or reduced the amount of credits you are taking, your financial aid may be reduced and you may be required to repay all or a portion of your excess financial aid refund. We urge you to check with the Student Financial Services Office to learn how your aid will be affected. Be sure to read the Federal Financial Aid Refund Policy.

**You may still owe a balance on your account for parking tickets, exam fees, or other:**
Even though you may have a financial aid excess refund, it is possible for you to still have a balance on your account for the summer 1 2022 semester or even a prior term. Such charges may include parking tickets, proficiency or language exam fees, or prior semester charges. If so, an obligation hold will be placed on your account until you resolve the balance issue.

**Other charges that cannot be paid with financial aid funds:**
Federal regulations prohibit financial aid funds to be used to pay certain charges such as parking fines, proficiency exam, or foreign language exam fees. Therefore, you must pay these types of charges out of pocket.

**Excess Financial Aid Check Distribution Date:**
Refund checks will be mailed out to students by noon on Friday, June 24th. Please login to your MyGCC account to be sure your address is up-to-date. De-activate any addresses that are no longer valid.

*If you are expecting a check and you do not receive it within two weeks from this date, you must check with the Student Financial Services Office to verify:*

- The address where the check was sent
- That you do not have any outstanding financial obligations
- That you have met all financial aid requirements.